
How can you get involved?
 

Volunteer for
hot lunches or
other school

events

Attend a PAC
meeting. All
Parents are
welcome!

Join our
Facebook

community

Support or help
spread the word
about our PAC

fundraisers!

Propose and/or
coordinate a

school event with
the PAC Exec

When are meetings?
 

We have hybrid (mix of in person and virtual) meetings 6-8
times a year. (typically on Tuesdays, at 6:30pm) 

 
We post the meeting link on our Dorothy Peacock Elementary
PAC Facebook page, so make sure to follow along for updates

on meetings dates and other school events!

D O R O T H Y  P E A C O C K
E L E M E N T A R Y
2 0 2 2 - 2 0 2 3

What is the PAC?
 

PAC stands for Parent Advisory Committee
 

All parents of children at Dorothy Peacock Elementary are members. 
 

The PAC works with parents and the school to enhance the educational experience for our children.
 

PAC exec's are voted in every spring and volunteer behind the scenes with organization and communication. 

What does our
fundraising support?

extra-curriculars
classroom and school technology
playground equipment
field trip assistance
direct support for teachers
scholarships and student awards
Staff and Teacher Appreciation

PAC fundraising provides students and
teachers with additional resources and
opportunities beyond what the school
budget covers.

Email: pacofdpe@gmail.com    
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dpepac

Web: https://dorothypeacock.sd35.bc.ca/parent-community/pac/

Volunteer Links

General Volunteer
Opportunities

Hot Lunch Volunteer
Opportunities

Contact us



MEET YOUR 2022-2023 PAC EXECUTIVE

Email: pacofdpe@gmail.com    
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dpepac

Website: https://dorothypeacock.sd35.bc.ca/parent-community/pac/

Blair King - President Crystal Thai  - Vice President Kelly Claassen - Secretary

Heather Rodland 
Hot Lunch Coordinator

Neda Park - Member at LargeSarah Gillis - Member at Large

Cecelia Schouten - Treasurer

Guy Cohen -  DPAC Rep

Petrified of rodents
(including hamsters)

Loves to colour...

yet has zero artistic
ability

Former Track & Field
National Team Member

Once ate fried bees on a
tour in Mexico

Always up for a dance
party

Italian citizen and has the
cooking skills to prove it

Animal lover

outdoor enthusiast

Moved to Langley 3 weeks
ago from New West

Climbed Mt. Kilimanjaro

Really good at naming
songs and song lyrics

Professional Chemist

Former competitive
runner and soccer
player

Loves reading science
and sci-fi

Stay-at-home home to
two great, DPE kiddos

Loves true crime
podcasts and walking her
dog Roxy

Enjoys sewing with her
daughter

Appreciates a good cup
of tea

Likes to learn about
other cultures

Enjoys playing
boardgames

Favourite food is
watermelon

Broke his leg twice
riding his dirt bike

Has lived in 4 different
countiries


